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Every Mother Should be In » Poaltlon 
so Promptly Relieve the Minor AU 
menu of Her Little Ones.

The bnby who is always plump always 
has a good appetite, always has a clear 
eye and a rosy cheek, and is always 
active and playful, is the choicest treat- 

; |ire this life affords. Tho medicine 
1 which keeps babies in such a condition 
! ul. which restores them to it when they 

ill is certainly a priceless boon to
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NOTE AND COMMENT. I,

B«rarSASKÿsfi®
■SSSS tlhi,n.uôu.of 'Th. Fold.-

! Ic. M. B A.

It is amusing to read tile comments j t 
of some of our editors on tho Mayoralty , 

now in progress at New ’ 
to have an awful ■

campaign
York. They seem

of Croker and Tammany and
hope that tho civic government will he j 
placed under tho control of impartial , 
and clean-liandod public man. So do j 

at a loss to know why 

much attention on \
we. But we are 
they should lavisli so 
Mr. Croker. If it wore anything new, ( 

it might he pardonable ; 
ing as it is of second hand stuff plucked j 
from articles written by Mr. CrokorV 
bitterest opponents it is not worth the 
writing. We have our own dirty linen 
to wash, and that done, it will he time 
enough to laundry Mr. Croker’s rai-

*but coiihist-

MIH8ION AT

A w

ment.

home adorsmests.
days of “ high art ” it is“ IBen. Seward, Forfar, Out., says :

„ -no have used Baby's Own Tablets :,ml car,
A CHATTY LETTER FROM BUS bigltly recommended them to till moth- 

T06. ! ors. My iiaby was cutting liis teeth,
and was very cross when I first gave 
them to him. They acted like maglo 

Ills tictli almost without my

In our
well to boar in mind the following salu- 

advicc of the Fathers of the third
r

tary
Plenary Council of Baltimore :

.. Lefc the adornments of the home lie 
chaste and holy pictures, and st ill more 
interesting and profitable books. V 
indelicate representation should

Christian homo

Boston, Mass., Oct M, 1WL
lie cut
knowing it, and gave turn such that 

blessing both to tho 
lie has not boon sick lx* tolerated in a 

Artistic merit in the work is 
for the danger thus presented. V 

to bo subjected to tempt a

no excusep TESKi
, ikïSi=jM&'ïïyÿ

I chitf tncurneta w.-re Mcaar. Win. O 
eatiinsblo »>'d Alexander Duff. 
oUhe lm OWlcarv, nephew. - 
j chur. u baother. K. l i

i- ! Mr 1 IMOTItY
K «Sfts. 5hffl»ÏSïïTd
cel Lst respé< : ” ritirena. The new» of hm

rna a "S
t=r. "umtol in both of which he was well and

,a,..o.lpÜi«l«s!ip

m§mmrnmv durhtSf , i waa t yer toleiaot to those of o*her relig

— “si^spirIlls boyhood was spent, on Am »n 
here his parents settled on

«US SwssJSB :.SEEBS i EHSrsIRK v*. a^tTm-V^Tôn.^Sh&riVlS ^'buringa
nmvM. u fsL vêîr ™ perehaaed the hnmatesd aCjoro , ioIot ^Daring a 
awaiting , L^(, town, on which he resided till his due h. g of jj^jy 
Radigmi. ,, wes vviy sucueshful in his farming op The b*st, knowmy com }fjn? forduring those years he transformed dvor Pci

hivs property from a»most a wilderness In^oae ^u,M}onCbu,

Cahalan. hie lose, hla widow one tel tamer»,
HI. J .Ho- .lauvbtera-Annle^M-gkl^and L

W He was an earnest advocate of edi 
n, a willing helper in what 
vanccmcut ot funning iniei 

at the ‘

child ought 
tiens by its own parents and in Us oxxi 

But let tho walls bo bcautilbs 
es iu mimhome. .

with what will keep tho ininat
Divine Lord, and of 11 is saint> 

of tilof Our 
and
great and good as . 
civic and religious virtue.

Ont.
with such other pictures

will lie incentive thlakkxt refort»

VN RELIA BLE JOIII.XA LISM.
Tlie statements, as appearing in tl 

daily prints regarding the elevation 
some United States prelates to the Ca 
dinalitial dignit y are utterly unreliahl 

The journalists who furnish the ne’ 
delight ill bamboozling the publie, ai 

the avidity wi
S:S2S!SS

they must smile at 
which this enlightened generation gc 

airy tissue of fauthies up every
The reports, also, that a few clerics r 

nerve to capture t■training every 
coveted dignity must appeal to 1 

conversant with ireaders who are
But they j 

with sc
history of party politics, 
all moonshine and on a par 
of those cablegrams of the Spam 

which, though manulAmerican war 
tured in press 
“from our own 
front.”_______

labeloffices, wore
correspondent at

MANLY CATHOLICISM.
j. K. Huysman, thc distingué 

the following to say ofauthor, has 
Holland Catholics :

“ Tito Catholics are everywhere in 
minority, which doubtless account: 
the fact that they are marching on 
serried ranks, forming a model com I 
of grave Christians. A Catholic 
does not live up to his religion 
exception lie re. To me there see, 
ho nothing like having been persor 
for one’s faith to rentier it dear to
for if it be tme that Galvanism hi.
cimated the fold of Christ, t hat 

iderfully strengthened those 
have resisted. Dutch C at ho 
such as I have soon it here, has no 
effeminate about it ; it is a stmi 
manly Catholicism.: EKSS§Sig#& EHSJSk

«SSwsaJÇStS j gS^g^SSB

TORONTO-
Toronto, Oct, si.-FoUowtng latb-reng* « 

quotations at Western cattle market l

“caMJe - ahippers, per owh, JI.2J “
Srtmare

f°3heepandt0lamtat—Cboloe ewe* J- gft| 

l°aîdkera and Calves—Cows, each, tîb to ID.
calves, each, |l to IW OO, gr.,00 ;

Hogs - Choice hogs, per ewa, 
light hogs, per rat., *0.75. heavy 
per rat. *5.76; sows, per cwu *3 -> to »->• 
ataga, per ow.t. *2.00.

TO iSi’EN/) TIIE 
TER.

ONE IVA V

One ot our friends told us ret 
“ lots of futhat though lie had 

Winter ho could wear tho same n 
nat all the time.” Ilia plan 
simple. Instead of deserting tt 

evening for tho e 
ho A

side every
billiard hall or street corner

of tlio time to tho brin;
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-

a part
sunshine into the lives of the ol 

He read them snatches from papt 
hooks and contrived to «onvu 

who are goinfather and mother 
into tho valley that he was not t 

of toil and carful of tho years 
him ungrudgingly. 
way to spend a winter.

It is a ve

HOIV J>0 THEY DO II
Just now some of our orgm 

looking about for some!arc
make tlio winter months more e 
for their members. Wo are < 

to legitimate re, 
us that sr£?Æ,ce1S î^KeOS-A£p.ÇraJob^;

ind tt. dÆ;| o>e-

not averse 
but it strikes

- i mag inyoung . 4
tho main object in life 18

It is simply xa good time.” 
tho hours they have at their 

They have leisure for nearly e 
in the way of athletic meets 
the stage liberally—and do 
moderate salaries. How they 

mystery of finance ; 
some of us who can just mam 

debts, they will earn 
looked upon as public bcncfai

and if they

a i

1cemetery.


